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Brockway's cruel way must be nn un-- ;

known way hereafter at Elmlra.

Patrol Wacom are essential tn good DO.

lice patrol aervlce In n great modern
city

It look BS If Caar MoKane had
a previous engagement for Christ-

mas.

Davenport lam la being expedited nut of
existence after a gratifying fashion In

tke Senate.

Patrol wagons, while giving the officer!
a lift with their prisoners, would also
elevate the police aervlce of New York.

That new Bait River bridge, pimping
over BlackwelTn tiland, will be a com-
manding feature of the "Greater New

' Vnrk"

England aays ahe doesn't want Ha-

waii. Thla la fortunate. Heoatiso, don't
you know, ahe couldn't be allowed to
have It.

Czar must have Known hp

was going too far. but It la probable that
he didn't h eve he would go ao far a:
Kings County Jail.

Mr. Voorhees says It la distinctly his
own Silver bill that he baa Introduced
In the Senate. Well goodness known!
nobody else wanta II.

.. g

There Is a dlspoHition on the part of
the New York Steam Heating Company
to argue on the soft-co- and black

milk, question. Put on the closure!

When Mr Kane la "taken from a county
Jail" he will be a wiser man. Ar.d If he
doesn't have better Intentions lie will it
least have discretion, ft hlch may serve
the same purpose.

V One American girl in .1. the title of
jj'; 41'oUnteaa In Fngland yeaterday; another
4; t6ok'the degree of Doctor of Mathemat-

ics In the French Academy of Science.
The ambltionR of Ante: in girls are us
varied as their ability tu net what they
want la Indisputable.

.

Certainly, the found which came from
Cooper I'nlon Inst night was far from
uncertain. Hosslsm. however, never
yields to sound alone. The blast upon
the trumpet horn must be good for thou-
sands of solid men to make the move.
in. in for actual home rule effective.

I

Philadelphia is going ti have a 'Trades i

Week." with gala decorations for the
' il '.. i'lii s and Illuminations at night, and

festivities all through. Thai Is a symp-
tom that the (Quaker City is waking up.
In that cade, Chicago .nay huve to look
out sharply for Its laurels as the second
city of America.

I',
A Scotch oourt has witnessed the not- -

doing of our tunie American methods
In producing expert evidence for a mur- -

, der trial. In the Ardlumont case, yes--
terday. a man testified to tiring at three
dead bodies, placed upright. In the Bdln-burg- h

morgue, to bring out the effect
on men's skulls of leaden bullets Bred
at various angles and distances. There
will probably be no association formed
for tne development and perpetuation
of this sort of gun practice. The wit-
ness himself said lhat he did not euro t

look at the resulta of hla marksmanship,
He left that to the doctors.

BBTlsr Surely that premium of 150,000 offered
by the Metropolitan Traction Company
for a better motive power than the trol-le- y

or the cable for atreet surface rail-
ways ought to bring practical results.
It Is certain that New York will not
have the overhead wires and the other
nuisances and perils of the trolley sys-
tem In Its busy streets. It Is also true,
as the Traction Company aaya. that the
coble cannot be advantageously used

BBo-
-

011 other than long, straight routes
ha. But the fertility of inventive minds has

BBHSBBBESe surely not given out when these two
WfrH&miaSBf methods of surface car propulsion are
fEbsiBf t mW'- - whst of the storage battery

'luagr system and Its recent promises of sat- -

I Isfaclory development? Havf Its pro- -

Mbtera nothing to do wltb that B0.0Q0?

London Truth Is carrying on for the
poor children of the (rest Urltlsh me-

tropolis a Christmas enterprise like that
wMvh annually undertaken by "The

Evening World." In a late Issue the
editor of Truth snys: "These poor lit-

tle children have hut very few pleasures,
and by ench MM getting a toy at Christ-
mas, at least one day In the year Is made
a happy one fur them. What pleases
them is the feeling that they actually
have something that belongs to them.
Times are bad. but I really think that
those who are suffering from the pre-
vailing depression would do well to
llnd some other wny to make both ends
meet, than by cutting off the trllle which
brings bom" to so many poor children
that they are not utterly forgotten."
These kind words are Just as true and
Just ns uppllcable in New York aa In
London.

TIIK ELEVATED RAILROAD TRICK.

The trlek of obtaining; authority to add
B third track to the Ninth Avenue d

railroad line from nn old Com-
mission which nearly everybody sup-
posed hnd gone out of existence years
ngo Is Characteristic of the Qotlltj cor-
poration. Hut it In of doubtful legality,
and should not he allowed to succeed
until every effort has been exhausted to
protect the city BBBlnB! tile dexterous
manoeuvre.

The intent of the railroad people Is.
of course, transparent They need a
third truck In order to accommodate
toisiness and Increase theli profits Bui
It Is a nnw privilege- - It nay ulinost bo
sni'i a new charter and it is propsr
that ihey be required to compensate the
city for it, a the law provides or con-
templates. The Rapid Transit Commis-
sion has exacted fair compensation for
tills and other new facilities and ad-

vantages offered tn the Elevated roads,
and the corporation has for many months
been seeking to avail itself of the pub-
lic ncccsHltlc to grab the new privileges
without paying anything to tho city In
return.

Culling to manipulate the Rapid Tran-
sit Commission, the railroad corporation
secretly obtained from the forgotten
Railroad Commission of lr,7 an nlleged
authority to lay down and operate a
third track despite the action of the pres-
ent I'.apld Transit Commission and wllh-o.i- t

the knowledge or assent of Ihe city
authorities 01 the consent of the people
along the route.

It Is believed that the intended permis-
sion of the resurrected K.illroad Com-
mission la worthless ami Its action null
Bnd void. The present law vests the au-
thority to control all rapid transit rail
roads. Whether the construction of new
maus or cnanges in existing roads, In
the Haplil Transit Commission. That
law. enacted subsequently to the law
of mi and lis amendments, sots nside
and nullities the provisions of the prior
lev. in rev-- thi provisions, of t h in
conflict. 'i'ii authority bestowed on the
present Rapid Transit Commission by
the new law Is In direct conflict with the
powers bestowed on the ituiiroad Com-
mission created by the law of IM7, and
hence so far repeals or nullities the pro-
visions of the earlier statute. It In also
held that the Elevated railroads nre
bound by the restrictions ami limitations
as to their route ami mode of construc-
tion established by the Commissioners
appointed under the acts from whl d
their powers were derived, nnd that stub
restrictions and limitations cannot be
Changed Without Just such new legisla-
tion as that secured In the present Haplil
Transit Commission law.

The people need greater railroad facil-
ities. Hut tho corporations allowed to
make vast sums of money out of these
facilities otmht to be required to compen-
sate the city for the privilege. The at-
tempt of IbSQauld corporation to "beat"
the city nnd grab such privileges for
nothing ought lo be defeated.

WILD AMD WOOLLY.

It is not a profitable or u sensible oc-
cupation to build up a house for the pur-pos-

of pulling it down again.
Here is Senator Voorhees, who has

been for mantha engaged In helping to
destroy the Silver Purchasing bill, en-
listing, ns soon s the task is accom-
plished, In the work of forcing on the
Country a silver law inure objectlonabli
than Hint which has Just been repealed
To build up 11 sufo financial policy and
then knock It down is u programme of
lunacy.

President Cleveland wisely advised
Congress to seek a solid basis for finan-
cial prosperity, and not to be enticed
away from this essential object by "al-
luring expedients," designed only for
temporary relief.

it Is difficult to conceive what can have
bd Senator Voorhees Into his present
movement. It may lie that he considers
his political future In need of some bol-
stering ui among the sliver men. But
when he opposes them by advocating the
repeal of the Silver 1111 chasing act and
thn advances to meet them half way In
Its restoration, he stands a prospect of
forfeiting the respect as well as the sup-
port of both sides.

u- - perhaps Mr. Voorhees desires to
convince the public that the climax of
inconsistency and folly In Western Sena-
tors lias not yet been reached.

THE KIBOSH AMD THE EKEWOEE.

This thing of BBswgaelng checks is
getting 10 be t misce. aiie. us. Alder-
man 1'arks put the sUewu.ee on a check
for M.000, with which, h is alleged, l-

ipid a p iKer debt, and, owing to the
skowges, the drawee couldn't get the
fUthee. The bank recognised the skew
gee and refuse I tn cash the check. Co orgo
0 ml put the skSWge OP Mis. Nic llaUS'S
check r. r 140,001 iu that's another si iry

quite an ither story.
The skewg c has been caued t our

attention by Mr 'dene rtellly who keeps
a "place" in Ulghth avenue, an I woo
knows what a SkeWgSS Is alii h iw It
work., bscauss hi has Vllerman Parks'a
skewgsed and unnegottable check In hi.
pocket, 1111 I Is trying m gSI Ins tn ins)
for It by way of 11 liv.

The klhnsh us,-- to do the voik Hint
the skswgss I. now doing. When the
kibosh vvus put on anything. Its useful-nes- u

was at 1111 and. Now. the kibosh Is
an effete and frustrations force, and the
skewgi-- e Is talking along the lids il,
lloo-lon- g with an Independent air. as
It were. We are sorry that It Is doing
such a rushing business around tne
Christmas tieuson, for It makes 11 person
feel miserably mean to have a check
or anything else skewgeed out of Us
value at this time of the year.

Wo think It might relieve the pressure
of hard times somewhat ir somebody
would put the kibosh on the skewgee.

Alexuuder Hamilton Post Ball.
Alexander lUinlltoa Putt. So m:. Ok A R.,

held their :i,. .ill 111 In Heeamerelela'a Op.ro-lloua-

uns Hundred aod Twcnlt'lns Mnwl. lata
ovcslni tie Irterst . thcr
aur t imii uttondad artS esjortt IBSSMS.vea
USUI W 1st Sour Mentors ol the post weir la
BtlllUre dreea. slick together wits Ik seal
docorallsaa of ike kail and prell cjjIihb j of lavs
Mica su4u It s KtM si beauty,

I

THE FIRST $1,000 IN.
Sg

And There Is More Money Now

on the Way.

The Christmas-Tre- e Fund Is Doing

Right Welt.

Fifty-fiv- e Ovrrront-- t from London
nn.. Liverpool nothing Co.

.

l.rlle-r.- . . n..iili.C mnrii't I'M h
t hrlntmn-'Vrv- e 1'mni -- hi. 1.1.1 ht mi.
drr..-.- , ' uihlciof Thf i.t l.i, l'.iiii t

Miillillnu N'H 1dr-a- City."
All iiiti--- - or pi.iN containing do-

nation or loyn. I'lihiiiR traokn or otnrr
nl.OUld hr to llif

"Manaicrt' ' Cvrnluc M'orld'n '
, lo. I Jti.i nirrrt.'

Thr tmrrii-isH- , NmDoiuiI, I nltcd Htatrn
mid WraitiiM I r' -- - i ompanlen will
convrt nil .:i 1. v' .' - "' Uifiiii nn ft -

rlt;lll and iiikI . utlilt .nl im ultiii.,
Il'ff Of iliiH'.'

The 7Sw York Trmwlfr oaian
lloiM'is - uili nil I fur nnd dell taarknrn ir-- r of rlint'Kr on notification.

THF SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Th Va f nlnic Woiltf tlOO Oj

Prrvlotmlv llOoWlttlsad R:i J9

BftbV KIMlh t, tt
Mnry K.iirrnttf 4 in)

Alftf, QUf P. n' Ffltx Allfti Jtn- -
kin-- nrift JeMsstf I Urn I.tt I

VloU Wtler 2 0

Knr Tn ir Cblldrffl'l Trtr 1.00

Llttlt Morrlitn.n. N J I'd
tutor! TlbMtti, QrMBpotnti L I i o

Ullli ud Kuiihie Ucwrtbor 100
efloftnn M MM) Wfclirr M V'n llurcn.

ll'itKktn. N. J 10

UttlfJ Mllllf K Nt MrlRhtnn, HI MX)

Hani Tlrmp . j.oo
OhrtMlin nrt'l Thnmim. Kllahfth. .S'. .1 ! CO

Jennie. J. h and Hrm i'0

Ilirrr. .Iii'l.th and lrn. .SO

Mills (iolflbprg, lirrjoklyn .3K

M .iiM J, I'owlfr ,J
l.lttlx Marjrrip. Ilnmklyn .Sft
Da' Id W K rr', rlanil. imnKan HI III,

B. t

Ida guilty .16

ManKi lifr-- . Bfoottlyn
Dolly Himnr .15

J II. A. U'Rourkl, Tukahn Y .fft
Maml" nillllti-n- n Kawl S'orv.alk. r.tnn .ft
rs4Uldt D. Tayn. Krrxiklyn .':,

n a. m :5
lUhy Wlllli Btrtck .26
F. Ht. .lohn .16
Harry and Tnnv Lanliarb .20

llerlla Th'mia'iti .20

Willi t'onnpr .1

Mlntil Ooldbtri, Hrfxikl)n ,JI
Klrtol M and litllo K Sa, dfr, Brooklyn. .11

iiTtmdf Kav. Mtirrlatonn. N. J .10
Kluaalu Kruiftr .10

Sorrna S Hhrnnan ... .10

rrlml Pltti Urooklyn .10
In Drutktr, Won Brighton, a .10

liabv May .10
Mill- - Charlr-- Dlltlftg
lltrhnrt IUinmTH. hlaii .10
Km II and Bruno .10

i.niir. niottaiiMio .10

Th cnntPHt for thi prize OUtfltl ClOaM
V'1n.hdH. I let'. 2U.

Llttlt f'tllts will plsffaM havi their nub- -

crlptlon lettitra in tha runhir'n ninro an
M.inii ;( pOMtblfJi M iK" ili-i- ii oliort, Mllil

thr lilmii'i' the "in tl'iitl'Mi the lictter
for "The BvenlQI Worl.l'n" hrlHtman-Tre- e

Knml nml the BO.000 dentltnte rhll-tlre-

If the llttlt New YorkSfl nre not
pry they may toif the three prison.

me mm in;-- In from mil of
town rhlhlren, hoyn. Rlrln nnl bablMs,
Bftd they nre good too.

FIFTY-FIV- E OVERCOATS.

Splrii.lM Donation from tin- London
V Liverpool lolliliii; 4 onipitliy.

The London Liverpool Clothing 'om- -

pHtt.. 8t' ami KS Unvery, corner of Heater
trt, has dona h vary handflime thing.

It has donated Hfty-llv- e overcoatH for
men to "The Rvanlni World" I'hrlatmuM-Tre- o

Kund. They are food, warm,
ovfrcoata. unl will he given to

the f.irheis of little on who look for
Joy tinder the bQUnttOUl hrnn.'he of
the rhrlfltnru tren. Think of it! Not
only will the children be made glad, but
the head of flfty-flv- n famlll win tie
iitHde happy hIho w It com fr tabid out-nld- e

coat t Keep out the Wlnirr'n cold.
The COat aie distributed through Ihe
various glBM an follows: 3 roata, Hlze M.
4. :!,. tt; 13, ulse H; 11. slie M; tl. lze
.18: II. a ze 40, and 5. -- i. 42. The coats
will be delivered on order DflO K..

The London Air Uvarpool nothing Com-
pany has the thank of "The livening
World" for thla kind, timely and valuable
contribution to the Chrtatinaa charity.
Ma the big heart! Of ihe members of
the lUm always brim with Joy, and niav
the bualncai of the Company forever
prosper.

Columbia) Dollt for tho Tree.
A handwmn flfl of vtnl l.v- r.dnmhla doll

han nm matt b. F. H Scbulti Co., f 37s

ii'ti'ti and ;") Kaistr rVnirtMntb fctrtet

TbtM dftlK Kill altrnl a girrnt deal of attention,
aa Ihrv art th It at f BllCCtUrt

K i Ot.lMHl DOLL

Tb it.ci hr.t al arrgiia-'i- n tu of tht arnn. Irga
and hral la by iirlnna and amall
rhtthM iiinn'riK thrO'igk tblr anatomy. Th!r

la and Ourahlv. and tar In
advam of th bri Jotnifl. Imported dolla.
.SBranl fle hlldrm will -l Ihn haod-- i
aoaia and aluablt dolla at ih- - lrei

M llutll U tl. 4'tM.plr.'
to tb Mttart

A boy tan jr 'd IncloMa 'i f au hi h

I hop lll far'p mak arrmv poor t atltrtni a btppy
Lrlatmxst I vlk I could aend enotiogk to CI)

tvory hinh. fcraark a4 buah n irtot.
wblrb. with lb tlaby l'un-- la lb aobla a

of Up ariut jpa-- U thla country

or any otbor. and. at ib ownari truthfully aald.
It waa built by tht paopl." km. Il ataada I

irfi ni- - and prt.te-- i i and balpa I nn avary time.
WIL1 JK B SMITH.

17 Canton at real, liruoklya. N. T.

A Klftrei.-Yrar-- Poet.
Tn lb Kdltor

I bliHM the rsranov and Ihe tram
That on my birth ha amllaO.

That Rave me er at chrtatmaa time
To balp Bum-- sjrpb an child.

Pray arrepl a V'w'a Mlla."
' 'Tla all that r fo aend.

Hut they who t the r'1'" 1ntb l.To tha Lel Jcth nally land

"A Wtdowa V It ' la all I land.
It, ,t with It agMsj the with

'Il Hi who .have ihclr nlMioaa.
Would live t ne poor aotna bllaa

If Inaltad of n niTartlnf the heathen
In Afrit a it d vk lime.

It they would alp 'be Impoverlahel
My d"llar n n(- dime

If tn The Kve plna; World" would aend.
a. fan m In he as has t rasas

Truly tpty wo M ). Chrlat like.
ii a near a i nan could! be

Oh. "Kvanlnn aorld "" that Lii-- n.ime,
Whhb lo Ihv itrpbsv child

Meant joy fir him, and thoae like him
on whom h( hven not amlled.

May ytHi 1h- fl t rr ever.
Mav we live tht- lay to aee.

When you ran pro idly publth
Tht- poor ITt TTlt through me

I. I.. Ki: age fifteen yean

ftlohok en rontrlhntorn.
To the itStUtor

In lo ) you wl1 llnd tha namea of ihe follow
IBS nlrto and lOMi who have otntrtbtttd tha
amall n mini of '.1 MSl4 HoI'U'k It will rheer
the hear 1 "f ""a - ' (hlld. wtahine all a

Merry I tinfntaa- Annie (itteratedt. Proapa
Hr.mdlfo. Wary Kallr Horkrv. Meater
Kern 'lo l.evu, it Marronn. William

.1. Jkll-'i- Voura truly, I. M A

Hobokan. V J.

i mint ii QOVS Iflm Tills.
To the Bdlt r

I am a II Ule boy. ten old. 1re la 2&

.entr. which my grandma gV me lo upend, but I

aend it to y o help lome little child that U

Inor I tree will be with ihlng
for tho poor 110 le rhlldr-- that have none My
mother and fiitair ar ry good to ma and gle
ma Inla of t hi ut for r'hrlatrnna. ao I sand mv WVf
to vou. thai li a have to any Prom your llttla
frteud. HI IV BRLY HOVsTT, M Irving place.

Sunlit ( In us Knows Him.
To Mr Editor:

tnel acl pleaaa And 10 rente for thr fhrlMmaa-Tre-

Mn1' I at) a Itnla boy, alx ytSfl nld. and
I carnet ' tha nwiisv myielf. waltinK nn mv ma.
Hha la a i. invalids I am ao sorry fof nv 004 that
don't kmw Hinla ClSIM. He alwaa mmi .

ma. A M wry ChS atmaa to all Votir little friend,
NORMA a IHSRIIAK,

On a N. Y. P. barge.

Two isilttln Brooklyn Friend.
To the Kdltm X

pi .! And U renta from my llttla
alnter Iottte nnd mynelf W'lahing tho blldren
a Mtrry. Men V fbrifc.maa. we remain your twr
little frlenda.rm ti. M. s.ni;ns eight yean.

LOT1 IE K. bUNDIRS, throe veara.
KM Warwkk atreal. Mrooklyn.

IPjf II Inuelf nml SUter.
Ta the Kdltor:

In- loaed f l"t 11. Will mv beat wiahea for
a Merry Chrtatmaa for ell hlldren. I am writing
alao in mv aleler Kt Iphanlc ' mm- -

.1(1 It H MAVKIt.
313 Waahl tgton avenue, ratige. N. J.

From LHtlc WilllO.
To th. P.dltor:

Thr- in 'i &0 rente la from little Willie. hlct
he iienda vou for yon- Cjirlatmax tree, and hopef.
yuu will bn ablt lo have i big tree.

WH.l.TP. N. J.

Wo WIhIi Her Plbpa lurk.
Tn the Kdltor

Inrloaed In thla letter tvnti will in 2n . enta to
h1p makH mimu little (;lrl or boy happy. My

papa worka for the !.. D and W Kail mad. and
he oava If ) getn hla WovaBlbsr wage liafori--

hrlelmaa he will give m 15 oenta to aend fr
him Hp aavn he did not hla October wage-i-

until D'C. t. MISH1K. Hnhnkrn, N. J.

A I, it tic UelMulor.
To the Kdltcr:

Inoloaed pleaae flod tl for your f hrlntmai-- me

Pi nd I hope thin will help aomn poor oblM, 1

hove been a membar of your Little Defender.
for one year. ronataot tauter, A. N.

K. N. Send 2.
To the EitJlor

Inrloaed flml 12 for your rhriitmaB-TreorFnn(-

B. N.

Brownta's Mite
To the Kdltor

want to add my llftla mila to jour t'hrlatmae
XT Kund. and thetv'ore m :! i $1. whl h
pleaae accvpt aa from tUtiiWNIK.

With VloAt.tva Love.
To the Bdltor:

Indosad pM find ."itt rente, which my papa
gave me to aend to you to buy a (loll with for

MOM other little girl llko myaelf. Wishing you
nuneaa and a Merrv Chrla.maa. I am oura. with
love. VIOLET FBHOatB.

A (liiM'k for 5.
To tho Kdltor

hi pleattt nnd check for b aa a onntrlhu-tlo-

lo ): World'a Pbrlaioina Trw Fund
KKTKIt PISHER.

Small, but W Iconic
To the Editor:

Pleaae ar.ttpt the Indoaed amaJI addition to tba
t'hri atmaa Trwa Kuad, 10 centa. and obllg.

A. C. B.

A Valuablo r.riilc.
To the Kdltor

Kindly i'M the Inrloaed trlfla- in the Chrlatmaa
Fund and oblige A HKADKK,

Weat Huboken. N. J.

I.ovr to thr Hnblfs.
To the Kdltor:

In'lo.irl find SO rtnt (0 aid yotl In vour noble
enterprkae. In whUh t know you will aurraad
With io tha bablea, remain yrur sincere
friend. N

For a
To the Kdltor

ISnteSSS ll11'1 !'' 0alS from llttla Arrhle 8.
hoping It mav help to mak some poor llttla tot
tone year old) happv mira trulv.

l.'i III) ll.., i,,- Park V V

nut All to Ue Happy.
To iho Kdltor.

w aaved 60 rente, whlrh we aend to the Santa
Clan Fund, and hope It may help tnwarda giving

in- - poor boy or girl a Phrltmaa gift. Hoplnfc
that all children will have aa nicn a Phrlatmaa aa
Via eipecl to have we remain.

1IEHKY. JIIUTH and IRENE.

Ilttbyf Little Bank.
To the Kdltor:

!: .. And 26 renta, the contenta of my little
i'. with it waa dollara tmtead of centa.

HAIiY WI1.I.IK HTItlPK.
2 Jrt Kaat One Hundred and Fifteenth etrenl

A (aood Work.
To the Bdltor

Inclosed pleaae find 2S Ai for the rhrlitnaf-
Tri" Punt Wlahiag you grtal eucceaa In your
r Kid work. P. ST. JOHN.

(iood Hoyn.
To lb BjUtOff

am a llttlt) boy eight yeara old- I aend you
11. rente for a.ne poor boy. and 10 renta from my

rrother Tony Ave yean old I wlah them all
a merry Pbrlktmu. IIAKHY LAI 'IW 11.

TONY LAl'UAPH.

From Four Little Boys.
To the Editor

In la S3 Z5 from four Hole boya for the
Pl.rla:reaK-Tre- Pt:nd.

Alger Jtnklna
': P '.

Allen Jvuktai.
Jamea Ham

Twill It Ho.
To tke Editor:

in l.'ftr.. pleaae Snd It for "The Evening
World'a" rhrliimaa-Tra- Fund, hoping It may
tend to make a mo little nun happv From

MARY FLORENCE.

Baby KUpeths Cheek.
To tha Kli tor

Inrloaed piaaee Sod 'ht. k for r atalrh Is

H.I.. Pleaatba gift tn "The r;. nag WorlS'n"
Pknattnaa Traa Fund UAUV ELIPETH-

Two Younaj Han .

TO tka Kdltor:
Imloaei ptaaaa And tl for tba CbiiaLnua-Tro- a

Pua4 Two room Paolah feltowe.
I'll HI ST! AN and THOMAS.

ElUa'-wtfc- , N. i.

I

VOICE FROM HAWAII.

American League Issues an Ad-

dress to the United States.

Appeal for the Maintenance of the

Present Government.

Ulght of Revolution Defended No

More of Monarchy.

niy Aaaoclatcd Prea )

SKATTLE, Wash.. Dec. 15. A. Feek, a
Heattle otntractor, arrived home Uat
night from Honolulu, where he necured
a contract for conHtructlnK a railroad.
He wan made the bearer of an uddrean,
dated Dec 4, to thapCOp!s cf the United
States from the American .;, of
Honolulu. It Kayn :

" We, ilka you, believe in good govern-
ment And having, In with
oth'rn. freed OlirSStVeS frotT) the teh.n of
corrupt rule ami establtabed a sjovcrn- -

metit of the bent eliri-e- of poelety. feprotests most i mphuiloally. asjalnat the
reported aoumpt mi President t'leve-lam- l,

that the Provisional l government
the fl.'v. iii .1 iataiids should OSase to

exlat, because the proposition for union
with the United state of America had
failed to meet hln upprovul.

'Ve mstst that tne pieisent (lovein-men- t
of Hawaii han the same right tu

exist thai the lotted States had alter
lip suoct saful revolution of int. in
fact, the corruption and mtsovern-mn- l

that i.r .in'.hi about the revolution
of January lagt were ho il...;i.ui an to
b iinli.'ti ,ii! and the lute j n had
planned to not only continue her cor-
rupt government, but put aside
the Constitution of the Kingdom
and attempted to pro-
mulgate a new one. nla Iranch g

many of the most Intelligent cit-
izen, and by ht-- hlghhanded outrage
destroyed tho last hope of Improvement
over the eorrupt and Illegal aggrenslon
ut tre executive power. o that 00

waa left but to depose her
and eatabltsh an hut. est and capable
gover intent.

"This han baen Buccensfully done, not
by the cltlzen.a of the United States,
but the movement wan carried to a suc-
cessful Issue by people born and raise
on tn Inlands and others who hail re-
sided for many years here and were
citizens of the country ard loyal to
its beat Interests, and only organize
foi the overthrow of the old system
after all hope of rrdreas for the many
wrong done by the late Queen and her
partisans had ceased to .! t

"We are ready to acknowledge that
we. loving liberty and good government
honestly administered, approved of the
deposition of the late Queen and the or-
ganization of the Provisional Govern-
ment, and gave to the said Provisional
Government our hearty supports beoauss
we knew that It represented the bent
and most advanced religious, moral.
Social and DUaftieSS interests of the
Islands: and fe n snort that these .several
lntrestB are ho united an lo form a gov-
ernment strong enough to ntteud and
maintain Itseli against all Internal up-
risings or Insurrections, and that the

n character of those at the
head of affairs gives positive assurance
that the government will be honestly
administered, ami that the rights of the
people will be honestly administered.

"it has been asserted by the adherents
of the late Queen that the President of
the united State would forcibly. If ne-
cessary, the late Quean and

her authority. We cannot
bellve that President Cleveland has
been ho but should he so

we will appeal to 'ongress and the
people of Ihe I nltad States to prevent
a great crime against liberty and good
government.

"The right of reolutlon has been a
method of declooig

great errongs and checking the encroach- -
ments of kings and dagpots generally
and hy no people han tne right been
more generally acknowledged than by
Ihe American people, and In appealing
to her people, especially as we have
right, truth and justice on our side.
we feel that we .shall have a candid
consideration of our claims to recogni-
tion.

"So confident are we in the Justice of
our cause that we ara certain that our
course will receive the approval of the
American people. regardlSSS of party, anil
we Insist that If Hawaii Is not wanted
In the giv.it rtlrMerho.d of States, that
we he allowed to continue the Govern-
ment administered honestly, and we feel
that we hflve a light to vigorously pro-te-

against the of a
corrupt monarch on these Islands.

"Having c inAdencs In the great liberty-lovin- g

In. ,; .hip of the Culled States,
we invite the fullest and freest Investiga-
tion, confident that an unprejudiced

will prove that the revolution
of January st was nrt only Justifiable. but
absolutely necessary to maintain our
rights and guard the best Interests of
our copulation as well, many of the most
intelligent of whom are active supporters
of the Provisional (government and op-
posed to the of the mon-
archy."

JUSTICE TO A CINCINNATI WHIS-

KEY HOUSE.

Judge Tnft Kefunen to Kn (ol o Peehle'n
Customers from fnln-- the Pep-
per Label.

Pn Nov. 1ft 'The Evening World" pub-
lished an article as to the use of the Old
Pepper Whiskey label by customers of
the Joneph H. Peebla's Son' Company.
of Cincinnati, Investigation has

us that the article was mistaken
and doesliijustlce to thin n Ohio
buslnenri house. In July Krauns. Hart,
Felbel & Co., of this city, claiming to
represent James K. Pepper A Co., under
n contract covering the production of all
the Pepper whiskey, filed a bill In equity
in the United Slates Circuit Court for
Ohio, asking for an Injunction against'
the Joseph H. IVeble'a Sonn Company,
restraining them from the use of the Old
Pepper Whiskey label.

The defendant presented two defenses.
First, that they had acquired a right to
use this label, and the other that the
whiskey furnished by Pepper to Kraur.s,
Hart. Felbel & Co., In New York, wan
mixed with whiskey other than genuine
Pepper whiskey as represented by the
l.tt" Im In denying the motion for a
temporary Injunction. Judge Taft dwelt
upon the latter proposition citing the

mixlm that "He who aeeks
emilty must do so wdth clean hands."
The Pceb.e'H company was consequently
victorious.

SANCTUM GLIMMERINGS.

The Kate Thai dimmer, 0i.
Wagea have bSSB relumed at ruilman. III., but

the price of upper tirrthe nn kleapura rftnatua the
aame. 1'htladelphta I'reaa.

Provincial Iilett of Ibe Tlvrr.
A mat who, 11 he It ParLhurst. hna had a

boat With the Tammany tiger. Isn't going in
frlghtanal mtnh by a mere Infernal r.ia. nine
f nil ago 1". a

WoHdtr It lie gaf
It la prtaamed that Ir Pnpnv ana thought Tul

to give the I'.ipe a pstvi vrr the Near
York Central Waaalngtor. Foat.

Hg) sralna Cuiafari t ike Itlrti.
The financial tmibla era ao nearly mrr th.it

the rich man la grttlag in he alnoat aa comf art
able aa hie poor neighbor kr,. m lih - ! be
n .hum M'f.n.vi- ii. Juurnal.

Orlclnallty in tblcatro.
Mr Hopklna. In alrht lonllden o told SSTSffSj

taouaand perarna laat SlgSl that the poil.e
iaui go out of SStlUr. orlgianl aor: of fallna.

' that Hopklaa CMflSgS Neae

Naimr'a Draw ntr l a
hea Nature put the equator Sown thre ah

was wry likely drawing U) Una b w real
Sgatlag and South AncrUan re clutloni. Phila-
delphia

I
T.m.

t r -

LETTERS.

'97 rnnmn ft tm the henrtU n' aenMlv s"
I oa a rrmytaint to male, a pritwmn to t'tta'.
normation to give, a quotum to as: or u pmSUi

irtfrt It, arlnovltdct. and uho cm ps- - the idea
ntt tern lua iw vwJU Lung iacrt cannot tte

riSlea, j

Do Doctors hurge Too Much?
Ti. th. EiHlor

I an eatlraly unable lo flsd hy wait process of

reasoning our MsOSI Ihe medical doctora,
hem, in rnsrglns l for a visit to a

patient lomellmca rr.ore If they think they can
set It. Thev aay. and persapa It la. becauae their
time haa been made worth It by a Ion, appren-tlrcahl-

but 1 learn that a man la graduated aa
a phyalclan and haa had four yeara
holpltal experience- Imlde of aeven yeara, then be-

ing turned loess upon the lommunlty. and given
llconae i hill or malm bs. h unforunatoa aa

fall int. hla clutche. Put a young man at the
printing trade, for Inatanre. and he ..111 apend
teo or aumetlmea fifteen yeara at It. befor.- - he baa
Ihe trado thornuxlily. and can then rommand but
135 ptr week, ami be mum have exreptlonal abil-

ity to ret that now. Let ua aay he haa a ali--

wife or child, and call. In a doctor, (anl he haa
.in mean, of knowing whvther IBS dm lor knnwa

hla builncas or nntl who will hargc I: for Ibn

vlalt. Here In almor.t a labor given In

..Ii. on i. for (icrhni'S five rnlnutca' Inbnr t?l. and
the prists, has gpsal twl.c aa mu-- time ua

an ji ....ii as the doctor, and hla labor tihould

lis wnnh twice mh much. There Is no Jtialirtealloa
for tho SSatSSalVS charge. Mia fee .Soul-- BS fifty

OSSl '. und he would be well .jtil even then. The

doctor', chargnn must be redu-cd- 01 peopli- Ilk"
me cannot afford to be alck. or If we can. we

mum get along nodical mundane.-- , which
iudvllng from rrcer.t (levclop.nent.. will not In-

jure but rather help ua Rime ' iln' luri)" do not
know whether the cause of elckma. la the

or Juat a plain "dlaturbnnie if the
Agitation will bring the i. rices down.

A. r. lAMrniil.L.

ttntiii'cluy Work for ( Ink..
To Iho Kdltor:

Having rend J. C letter pertaining lo the
non observant I of the Saturday Half Holiday law.
I write lo clto my own caae. In order to show

what great Injiislt-- la being done by keeping
houaes open aa long on Saturday aa nn anv

OtSSf day. I am a young rountrvman working In

this city. but. although 1 live within fifty miles
of the city. I cannot possibly raaih bom. after
3 o'clock. I an only have ht. few houra whbh
elapsa between the morning and evening train
on Sunday at home. Jusl seven hours. 1 reach
home Just at i hurch lime, and when I gat out of

church, midday la already paat Aa It Is dark
by five 'clock. I can have, all told, but

tn myself cf daylight on Hundae. and am
compelled to apend over two houra on a train, and
over $2 In carfare In order to get a few hours'
sunshine, ooie a week. Will not the "Kvenlng
World" make an appeal for early closing on

HAYSEED.

Kri'iinc. for Young Women.
To the Editor:

I am quits sura If "1.. H" applies to the t'hiirrh
of the Holy rommunlon, on tho corner of sixth
av.nu'i and Twentieth atreet. ahe will ta ablo to

learn of a plftce where young women looking for

work can nnd a home. know myaelr that there
wtia a home formerly on Twenty aacond atreet.
west of Eighth avenue, but II la not there any
more, so by applying at Ihe church ahe will get
the dealred Information. 1 might here add think
she will find another auch place on Fourteenth
street, north aide, between Sixth and Seventh
Kvenuoa. It In of the Homr.n Calholb perauaslon.
but they make no dlallmtlnn regarding faith.
She can alao go to the Young Women's t'hriatlan
Aaaoi latlon on Kaat Fifteenth atreet and atatc
her caae. and they may be successful In finding
a pivaitlon for her. C. M

Ills Kxperlcnre with (attrlir.
To the Editor:

am very fond of garlic and eat great quan-

tities raw. It haa done me minh good by
my appetite, but of late I evperlence a

very peculiar pain In my stomach. In speaking
of thla n friend aaaurea me lhat "garlic will kill
any one who eata It rnw for any length of time "
He relates that In Ireland it ia cnnaldered a moat

daiigorooa weapon tn Ihe hands of an enemy. "It
cut and lell on the bare table It will eat n hole
through It before morning, and If an Incision Is

made In a tree arid a little raw garlic placed In

It the live will at onco die. A neighbor girl
tn tho County t'avan. becoming Jealous of a
voung man. placed a bit of raw garlic In hla
Bhos, and shortly nfler putting Ihe shoe on tho
voung man died." fan Ihla be true, and must

give up what I believed a most heatthru!
VOSStSblO? AI.EX HAAL, 193 Fourth avenue.

ai,r00 ii Year Not Much.
To the Kill lor:

Seeing "Vt. fl. K." la ao aure he woull have
ao much on tl.sno a w ir makea m, fur one

wonder what sort of a wlfa he can have. Surely
If one liven and movca among nice, refined people
he muat pay and pay well for It. Healdea. a fam-
ily muat have good, respectable clutbea. which
will all coa: I am very anxious to lay by some-
thing for a rainy da... but find it Impossible If
OSS keep, himself up on !l .'oi per year. Would
like - knew what "W. U. K.'a" wife aaves on?
Kent, food or clothes- - M. M. A.. Brooklyn.

.luck nml HI Poll.
To the Editor:

Seeing In your laat night's evening edition about
Mlaa Heiress, of South i'lalnfiild. N. .1 anl her
fllghtv male companions, who aadly lacked stay-

ing power, mv advice would be that ahe Iry s
seafaring officer companion, by way of a change.
They huvn ihe reputation of being flirts, but be
that aa It mav. .lack la alwaya true to bis "Poll"
or bis "Sal " At anv rate that la how I have al-

ways nn m- seafaring brothers.
l.l. ilAIINAl'l.E ii roenlea allp

Hats Oil, a Doctor Says.
To the'Kdltor:

For plly'a aake. Mr. Harry Sampson, do not
try tn change the faablon of raising the hat to
lady i. io.i.iii . during the Winter season
What would become of the doctors. We have
largo auppllea of all kinds of Instruments for
naaal catarrh, a long Mat of remedlea for neu-

ralgla. and our famlllea must be supported.
Whatever may happen, do ba a gentleman

ANXIOUS PHYSICIAN.

Advice to a itmi.
To the Bdltir:

In regard to Violet Hud' a ke?plng company with
a oung man to whom her mother objects, I would
advise her lo give blm up before meeting him se-

cretly aa ma must see some fault In blm or she
would allow him to call. Violet will soon foiget
him. as : o.mg ladlea e very giddy at acventeen.
IH not think this hard of mo. as I have nlvlaed
olhcru like you before v. C". S.

Stand by Your Mother.
To the Bdltor:

My advice to the young man who Is hesitating
between mother or wife la. stanl by your mother;
ah. la your beat friend. Any wife that would aee
a mother turned out in her old aga la not worthy
of an honorable uan'a love v h. q,

Porlch-ate- r. N. Y.

Polio's Shops in New York.
Tn the Editor

I gone over v ry earcfu'ly the number of
policy ahopj In New York, unl I fin, altogether
M.i:. Hi, iik about l.2ii.l no-- tu srorkla, order Hav-
ing bei: an Invelerat- - purser on all gigs for
yeara, I know wall. CHARUSS I'lurSH

First avenue.

AasWBrB to Questions.
Palehoguc Mra. tieorge lould waa Mlaa EdithKlngdon
Header All diseases are treated at the dis-pense rlee.

Kalle o'flrlen Frenh la taught In soma of
the evening high schools.

Constant Reader Charles lie Young, of San
Frantlscu. waa ah t and killed by a son of Itev
Isaac H K.lluch.

A F. I) -- We do not know the home address uf
the actress nu nrme A Liter sent to one of
ihe drsmat , papers will reai h her.

Isoulrer There la a rule ot tha Board of
which aaya lhat a female teacher who

marries without the consent of tbu majority of tha
Hoard forfeits her position

A c, llobok.s A Roman Catholic haa theaama chance aa any other man to lo Prvsldent of
the I nllol Slates All he needs la. Klist, Uanomination, and ucxt, the voles,

f ''.
aaasssssssssssssTasss

astsasaBBSaaaBKaiasasaBSBaaaBasaBsBSa

Curtain Your Bedstrad.
Some of the very newest bedsteads

show the genuine e four posts,
and are so exceedingly handsome as to
tempt one to return to the style and the
methods of ti century back. Curtains
that entirely shut in the sleeper are open
to many objections on the score of
health. Uut carefully arranRed drap-
eries that tire drawn back at each post
might easily be managed so as to give
air sllgrtly to the bed, to shield the
head and feet from draught, and yet al-

low of sufficient curculation of air.

1 H Tweed.
Here la a graceful and Inexpensive

gown. The material employed Is a warm
diagonal tweed, perfectly suitable for

Winter wear. The Bodice of th's gown Is

made with full basques, it fastens over
on one sole with three buttons, leaving
tho collar and tie visible.

Molasses Dough Cake.
Melt half a teacup of butter, mix with

a teacup of molasses, the Juice and
chopped rind of a fresh lemon ami a tea-
spoon of cinnamon; work all with the
hand Into three teacups of raised dough,
together with a couple of beaten eggs.
Place In buttered pans and raise fif-

teen minutes before baking.

tieorge Kliot's Face,
An English woman writer aaya It Is

to be feared that posterity will never
know exactly what was the living aspcel
of George Kliot's fare; only a very
great painter could have seized at nice
the outl ne and something uf ihe vary
ing expression; unl her reluctance to
have her portrait taken, her private per-
son made lo a certain extent public prop-
erty In that way. haH deprived us of any
such memorial. Future generations will
have to draw on their Imagination to
conceive a face cast In the massive mould
of Savonarola, htit spare and splrlttt-allre- d

'

into a closer brotherhood with the
other Florentine of the Dlvlna Com- -

media. Tht features might be loo large
and ruggal for womanly beauty, but
when the pale face was tinged with a
faint flush of tenderness or animation,
when the wonderful eyes were lighted
UP with eager passion, and the mouth
melted Into curves of unutterable sweet-
ness, the sviui itucif seemed to chine
through Its framework with a radiance
of almost unearthly power, so that a
stranger, seeing her for the first time,
asked why he had never been told she
was so beautiful.

Kscalloped Tomatoes.
Put a layer of tomatoes In nn earthen

dish; then one of bread crumbs, with a
little sugar, butler, pepper and salt;
another of tomatoes, another of bread,
until tho dish Is full. Hake three-quarte-

of an hour.

Twelve Dresses for an Kinprcss.
The twelve dresses which the town of

Lyons has presented to the Kinprcss of
Russia are : A dress of palest green vel-
vet, in Henry II. style, trimmed with
Blaek feathers; a dress of pnle dead blue
satin embroidered with trails of hello- -'

trope Rowers and green leaves; a dress
of heliotrope velvet; another of pale blue,
moire, trimmed In such a way with

roses that they look as If they
were lightly strewn over It; a gown of
cream-colore- cut velvet; another of
Ivory silk, end a sntln dress of "sunset"
shadog, that Is enough to make any
woman who looks at It sick with envy;
also one of reddish pink, velvety silk
stitched, with gold stars, and, finally,
a dress of silk that looks exactly like
silver.

l.idili-- mid (aloves.
It Is a present-da- y whim of fashion for

the bride to go ungloved to the altar.
The rule of no gloves for the men of the
wedding party has often been enforced,
but this is a new departure, adopted in
the first place by high churchmen, and,
from them spreading among others, al-

though not very far as yet.

Christmas Mlncc Meat for Pies.
Rich and expensive this Is. Monk n

tongue over night in cold water. In
the morning put it In a pot of
cold water, and bring It to a boil-
ing point. Pour off tho water when
It begins to boll, replacing It with fresh
cold water, and lot It remain, boiling
steadily for one hour. Then put Into the
pot a piece of lean beef cut from the
round, weighing about three pounds, add
one teaspoonful of salt to the water, and '

continue the boiling slowly for about
three hours. Remove from the tire, take
out the tongue, skin and return It to the
pot, letting the meat stand und cool In
the pot liquor.

When cold, remove skin and gristle.
nnd chop very flue, mllng to it abou!
three pounds of flue chopped beef suet.
un equal amount of chopped apple us
there was beef und tongue, four pounds
of raisins stoned and chopped, not very
fine, three pounds of currants well
washed, one pound of citron cut In thin.
small pieces, one pound of chopped
lihinch-- d ul in it., the Juice and grated
rind of six oranges and four lemons, a
tumblerful of grape murmalade nnd one
of currant Jelly. ,

Sweeten this mixture with four pounds
of brown sugar,' and season with two
level of salt, und one
level tablespoonful each of ground cloves,

black pepper, ginger, allspice, cinnamonmace and one large grated nutmeg'
Moisten It with sweet elder, addingvery little elder vinegar. Mix all thor-oughly and let It stand one day, thentaste and odd to It whatever It seems tolack In the way of seasoning. Mince-
meat made In this wny will keep a long
time If tightly covered to exclude theair and placed where It Is cool.

Crumpet Dread.
Take three cups of raised dough. WorkInto It with the hand half a teacup ofrnsltsd butter, three eggs and milk torender It a stiff batter. Turn It lna buttered baking pan and let It rema,to rise fifteen minutes; then place tt on

hra,P1 ! " ,0 "corch "our.It will bake half an hour.

Indigo.
The chief source of natural Indigo I.the various species of Indlgofera espe-cially Indlgofera tlnctorla. which .

cultivated In l,a. Cnlna JJ

nTer? Th0,met"" of Preparation
although considerableattention Is paid to the treatment of thaBOU previous to the planting of the seedsTen to fourteen days suffice for the firstappearance of the Bhoots above the solLafter which they continue to grow rap-Idl- y.

Shortly before flowering, or aboutthree months after sowing, the plants
are cut oft close to the ground, and or.then ready for extracting the color. Af-
ter cropping, the plants ure again al-
lowed to grow until they are sufflclently
mature to admit of a second cutting. Oc-
casionally a third and even a fourth crop
Is made, but each of these contains suc-
cessively less and less of the Indlcan.
The cut plunts are at once placed In
large stone cisterns or fermenting vats,
called "steepers," where they are coy.
ered with water and kept In position bfSJ
means of boards and heavy stones. B

Uarniture of Chestnuts. B
Plare In a Baucepau one quart ot chost-B- J

nuts thai have hod tho shells and tkln.1
removed Pour over them enough (mutl--l
Ion, or uoup stock, to cover them ollB
and let them cook over a moderate oveaBJ

j with the cover on, until the liquor tsBJ
ovaporated. Remove the chestnuts frorsSj
the lire nod pass through a coarse sUev,;fl
Hi"" replace them In the saucepan wttil
a piece of butter; to tusto, and iidll
a pinch of sugar. Warm and serve.

Beautiful (lift Cups. I
Bouillon cups grow steadily, both sSJ

beautj und In price The last design olSJ
i' red Is uf lite t !'; mil china, gold hiiSJ
white and show a upon the cover ol eara

la medallion pnrtrall of some lilstorSJ
woman, hrautlful as well as famous. xH
two of the set are alike, und In the dozeB
one gets n varli tj of lovely types. If. gJ
sumo one has suggested, the main use oH
table decoration to start cunvcrsutluraaH
topics, Ihese ups should be a proja
nounced succors. With the head of tbBJ
Unfortunate r&BrU Antoinette, or of taJ
famous .Mine, du Hurry set before una
inspiration could hardly be lacking, asBB
with Ihe help of these dainty cups InndBJ
eons might be relieved from the tcditaBB
of mere gossip and chatting. H

Stewed Beef Tea. H
One-hal- f pound of round steak. csxJ

fine and soak In onc-hil- f pint water ftsBJ
half an hour: lot It heat, not lioUBj
strain, ealt and serve, H

Ladles' Fire Brigade.
A novel crtertulnment in Knglund r,

cently ut an Karl's country seat M
the evolutions of a ladles' fire brlgada
Twenty-si- x young womn among whor.
some honorable mldses were Includec

went through what was pronounced
most creditable exhibition of pumpin,
hose practice, and ladder and blankl
practice. Of course, they wore a plctua
aaqua uniform, making un effective shoB
lng on the green, in dark blue skirt
white blouse, and Walts sailor hats, will

scarlet sashes crossing from shoulder u

waist, and falling In graceful loops at

the skirts.

A Novel Blouse.
The smart blouse which is shown B

this sketch Is arranged In a lovely nes

material which has only Just made It

appearance in Paris, it Is a soft go
silky velveteen, with small silver spot!

scattered over It and sunk Into the raV

veteen surface as though they had boei

stamped upon It with silver paint. TBI

upper part of the blouse, both back isi

front, is quite full, the graceful foB

being drawn In ut the waist so as tf

show the outline of the figure, under S

very wide band formed of black moll

smartly held In place by large button!

of line Jt. He'.ow this moire band thers
Is a very becoming pointed ixasque

TDtthe blue and silver velveteen.
sleeves are of velveteen from the BBSS
der to the elbow, and of moire trlmmes

with Jet from the elbow to the wrist.

Fashion Notes.
Brining collarettes appear on some ef

the now long skirted coats of blacB

cloth. i
The deep warm yellow shade l'a"v

Toreador Is most becoming to dsJS

womn.
Mink tall borders and narrow rdKlns

are most fuDhlonnble and more expsf
slve thuu they have ever been.

Point d'Angletcrre has been brought
perfection und is wrought into hrlSB

veils thru are as o, mt evening cioutl J

lllSsl


